7th Annual PARENT EXPO
Benefiting Henry County Students—Proof of Residency Required
BACKPACK & SCHOOL SUPPLIES GIVE AWAY

Saturday July 21, 2018 9am-12pm
Heritage Park | Jason T. Harper Event Center
95 Lake Dow Road | McDonough

Community Resources
NON-PROFITS
SCHOOL RESOURCES
HEALTH SERVICES
BUSINESSES

Family Fun Activities
INFLATABLES
HOT DOGS
ICE CREAM
DJ

BACKPACK & SCHOOL SUPPLIES GIVE AWAY
Benefiting Henry County Students—Proof of Residency Required

Accepting School Supplies Donations at ALL
Henry County Hamilton State Bank Locations

Communities In Schools is the United States' largest dropout prevention organization. The mission of Communities In Schools is to surround students with a community of support, empowering them to stay in school and achieve in life.

Communities In Schools of Georgia In Henry County | 678.432.4499 | info@cishenry.org | www.cishenry.org